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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
WELr_QME TO ALUMNl AND VISITOR ) 
VOL. IX 
LEWIS C. RICHARDSON 
TO HEAD STUDENT ORG. 
PROMINENT MEMBER 
OF CLASS OF 1924 
Other Officer Elected-Leon Kaplan, 
First Vice-President.-Harold Mc-
Carthy Second Vice-President-Re-
ginald Putnam, Secretary-Trea urer 
STORRS, CONNECTICUT, THUR SAY. JUNE 7, 1923 
SIXTY-ONE TO RECEIVE DEGREES AT 
FORTIETH COMMENCEMENT SATURDAY 
EXTENSIVE PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK 
ARRANGED BY THE CLA OF 1923 
Tea Dance on Thur day Afternoon to Open Fe tivitie .-Academic Proce -
ion to Form at 10:15 Saturday Morning.-Addre s by Dr. Samuel 
Me ord rother of Cambridge. 
Connecticut will observ its forti th Read by Donald B. Ba oct 
las Will Anonymou 
Read by Harold W. t k 
Address D1r. 
NU. 31 
TRUSTEES TO NAME 
COACH ON JUNE 20 
LOUI ALEXANDER MAY 
BE FRE HMAN DIRECTOR 
umner A. Dole, Edward herlock and 
Rollin Bevin Head Li t of AppJi.-
canL .-Thirty andidates for Po i-
tion. 
Bo•ard of 
b held on 
Lewis C. Richardson wa elected Commencement program on Friday 
president of the Student Organization and Saturday of thi·s week, at which 
for the coming year at the la t reg- degree will be awat'ded to sixty-one 
ular meeting of the organization held candidate .. The pt,ogram, arranged 
in Hawley. Armory la t Monday even- by the faculty and senior committee , 
ing. Leon Kaplan, '24, wa chosen of which Dr. E. W. Sinnott and B. S. 
first v,ice-pres.ident, Harold McCarthy, Juralewicz are the respective cha·iil'-
'25, second vi,ce~p:re·sident, and Regin- j men, pre ents a week-end of activities 
ald _Putnam, 26,. sectretar~-tr.erumrer. to senli:ors, alumni, and the c<>llege. 
Prestident's Farewell Addres and Fre hman t eam onnecticut 
Leslie H. Bemont next y al' will be cho en. About hB1'-
Presentat ion of las Color to Cia ty aJPp.lication fior th po ition of 
of 1926 Presid n:t L. H. Bemont head coach hav be :n received. WhGle 
Richardson, smce commg to Con- The week opens w.i·th a senior tea 
n~ticut, has been ?ne of ~he ~ost dance in Hawley Armory on Thurs-
~ctw~ men on the H1IL He 1 edit<>r- day afternoon at 3:30 p.m. Mu ie 
m-clnef of the 1923 Nutm-eg, a mem- will be furn·ished by the Pea-less Or-
ber of the news board of the "Con- C'hestra. 
Pre eTllbation of Varsity Emblems to 
Senjor Athletes, P.re . C. L. Beach 
The pre entation of the seruor dass 
colors to the freshmen i a new tra-
dlition inaugurated at Connecticut this 
year in an attempt to standasrdlize 
cliass colors and banners. President 
Harry Wardle will receive the colors 
for the freshm€n. 
necbicut Oampus," secretary of the 
MediJator, membe·r of the Gamma Chi 
Epsrulon Honorary Fraterruty, and is 
pT'OOninent in dramaties. He is a mem-
ber of the honorary dramatic frater-
nity. 
The pig rolilst held thi•s year re-
vealed some flaws in the regulations 
gov.erning the same; so the following 
changes in the rules wer.e ado.pted: 
1. Freshman rule relative to wear-
ing freshman cap to be suspended 
during period of pig roast. 
2. No clothliong to be taken away 
by members of either class. 
3. A f,reshman shall be counted as 
present once for each twenty-four 
hour pell"iod he is held over the first 
twenty-four hours. 
F. W. Metzger reported that noth-
ing defin~te had been done on the plans 
for thle Milirt.a.ry Hop, so the matter 
was tabled until next yeaT. President 
W€ins:tein called attenbion to the de-
plorabl€ condirti<>n around Koons Hall 
and Storrs Hall, aoo he urged eVIery-
o,ne to refrann from throw.ing rubbj h 
out of the windows. 
COMMENCEMENT PLAY TO 
BE GREAT ATTRACTION 
Rehearsals Progressing Favorably on 
E ugene O'Neill' Tragedy 
Eugene O'Neill's "Beyond the 
Honiz.on" has been c.hOISen by tihe Dra-
matic ·Club for the Commencement 
play. Acoording to Oo.a.C'h Michael J. 
Farr.eU, thi!S _pia.y is one of the best 
whicll the club has ever staged at C. 
A. C. Eugene O'NeHJ is at present 
reooglllized as th€ greatest Ameriean 
dramatist, and his plaY'S are receiving 
much attenti<>n -both in Ameriioo arnd 
E1m0pe. "Beyond the. liOII'izon" is 
mnked ~ .one of. t~e best of this 
(-Cont. on page 5 .col. 1) 
On Friday afternoon wiU begin the 
actual Commencement program with 
the class day exercises in Hawley Ar-
mory at 2:30p.m. James J. Mullane, 
chairman of the committee on elaSIS 
day, ann<>unces the foUo·wing pro-
gram: 
F'ollowing the clas day exerci.ses 
wm be th€ dediC'8Jti,on and formal 
<>pening of Dunham Pool in the base-
ment of the Armory. The address 
will be made by President BeaeJh who 
Class History 
Class Poem: 
Gertrude Morey will unveil the dedication talblet. 
Composed by Allan P. Bates 
Friday evening the various frater-
( Cont. on pa&'e 8 eol. 1) 
Four Mas.ter of Sci€nce and tif1.y-.sev~~-Bachclor of Science degrees 
Wlill be awarded at Connecticut's fortieth Commencement exereises in 
Hawley All'm<>ry next Saturday morning at 10:30 a.m. 'Dhose who will 
receive degrees are: 
MASTERS OF SCIENCE 
Harold S. Schwenk Edward J. Slanetz 
Charles A. Slanetz Arthur I. W einS'tein 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Louis A. Alexander 
E~.more G. Ashman 
Donald B. Bassett 
AJJan P. Hates 
WiUriam C. Baxter 
Paul N. Bea·rdsley 
LesLie H. Bemont 
Harold E. Bolan 
Kenneth M. Bryant 
Hugh S. Gavitt 
Walton P. Clarke 
Wj}liam F. Closson 
Samuel G. Cohen 
Ralph E. Collins 
Alfred H. Crofts 
Maurice F. Daley 
Emelyn M. Dillon 
Carl 0. Dossin 
Henry J. Dunleavy 
Mar.gaTet C. Dunn 
OaTlton C. Ellis 
Li1onel E. Faulkner 
Albert A. Feldman 
Gertrud~ L. Fiske 
Frederick J. Goggin 
George E. GUlll'tlher 
Zaida N. Hallock 
GeOO'!ge V. · HilJdrrinc 
Sherman 'K. Ive, 
Bernard S. Juralewicz 
Donald H. Lawson 
Philip N. Lol'ld 
John H. Lovett 
Allen L. McMurphy 
Louis G. Metelli 
Russel K. Mills 
Gertrude L. Morey 
Marion L. Morris 
James M. Mullane 
Edward ::s. Pattel'l on 
C1itforC. D. P·rentice 
Cla'l'lence R. Prob t 
Emma G. Reed 
Paul J. Reveley 
Robem ·C. Robbin'S 
Bertram R. A. Smith 
Elton J. Smith 
I. Weinstein 
the name and cr·ed ntJi,al•s of all can-
didates will .be turn d over to the 
Board, t'h Athletic Council has ll'e-
commended thre applicants, indicart-
ing fir t, second and third choice. 
Th fir t on the l!i· t is umner A. 
Dole, at pre ent th New Hav n Coun-
ty A mt. Dole wa th best football 
center ever developed at Ma s. Aggie, 
and h81S had orne ooaching exper.ience. 
Sine h~ gradua'bi,on in 1915, he has 
coached three sports, f<>Qtlba!ll , basket-
ball and baseball at MontpeHer, Ver-
mont, High School, ·has been in charge 
of the basketball team at Mass Aggie 
for on€ season, am.d each year he aids 
"Kid" Gore in whipping tthe football 
team of th Bay State Farmers into 
shape. 
The second choice, Edward "Skip" 
Sherlock, is a Ha:rward man, 81tld has 
acted as coach and refere.e of food>all 
for the laist twenty yeall's. WhHe h~s 
speciallty is footba ll he can also hand,le 
baseball and track. In recent yeam 
he has c08Cihed atthl·etic teams at Mer-
eersburg Academy, Rindge Techn~cflll, 
and Commerce High SchooLs of Bos-
ton. 
The third candidate to receive the 
approval of the Athletic C<>uncil is 
RoBin Bevin, a Buckn~H man, who h&JS 
been char-acterized by FieldiT!Ig Y ot~t 
of Michigan University as one of the 
''eomJing young coach CYf the day." 
Bevin ha turned out chia.mpronsiDdp 
teams in fO<YtbaH, basketball} and .base-
ball at Steel€ Hi.gh School, Dayton, 0. 
Among those con'sid-ered f<>r ;the 
position were two Penn Stalte men, 
Banron, wh<> is now coachlil'l'g at M~c·h­
igan Aggne , tand Lar·ner Ootnover, who 
holds a similaa' position at the Univer-
sity of Georgia. Apptioations we'l'e 
al so received from Gmham, a Spring-
field man, and "Joe" Guyon of Carlisle 
and Georgia Tech., who ranks as one 
of th greatest Indian halfbecks of 
all times. 
''Bm" Dudack, a four letter man 
at Georgetown, ta.nd one of the greet-
est athletes ever turned out at tile 
W asbington eollece, bas been hig-hly 
recommended by ''Diek" DilLon and 
---(Cont. on page 8 ool:-1 )--
PAGE TWO 
See the 
Grads Play 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
SPORTS 
ALUMNI vs. VARSITY SATURDAY 
AGGIE BALL TOSSERS WIN 
FIVE DURING SEASON 
EVEN MEN WILL BE 
LO T BY GRADUATION 
Trinity, pringfield, Rhode 1 land, 
lark and oast Guard Fall Before 
onnecticut Attack. 
Great thing 
the team thi 
were expected from 
pt' ing. Starting the 
year w~th nine veteran of p[·e:vi<ou 
campaigns, togetJh t' with several 
likely looking youn~. tet1 , the outlook 
for a ucc s ful ea on wa very prom-
ising. 'l'h fit• t game writh Hat·va·rd 
was lo t 6 to 5, after a hard fought 
RALPH n BRUNDAGE 
aptain of 1923 Var ity 
battl . 
BLUE AND WHITE DEFEATS SPRINGFIELD IN 
FINAL COLLEGIATE GAME OF SEASON 8-3 
AGGIE PLAY BEST GAME SEEN ON HOME LOT THIS 
YEAR AND ARE NEVER HEADED BY DIRECTORS 
White Leads Nutmeg touters With Three Bingle .-Alexander and Ganem 
Have Big Day in Field 
TRACK TEAM FINISHES 
WITH CLEAN SLATE 
COACH DALY'S MEN 
WIN THREE MEETS 
Gather 219 Point to Opponents !54-
Jacoby High Scorer for the Blue 
and White-Much 'Credit Due to 
oach Daley. 
The ConneetJieut tlrack team h!as 
In the best ~ame een on the home The Summary completed its third eason and ha:s 
field this year, onne ticut, displaying ONNECTICUT again proved its abiJ.ity under the ex-
a uperior brand of ball thvoughout, Ganem, 3b 4 2 1 3 6 0 , pert gu·idance of Coach "Steve" Da-ley 
decisiv<e ly defeated pvingfield CoHege O'Brien, s 3 0 0 2 2 2 ; by fin~shi.ng Wli1>h a clean sl181te f,or out-
by ,an 8 to 3 core. Metelli, c 4 1 0 3 1 1 ' door meets. Rhode Island, Massachu-
Advance dope on the .game favored Laubscher, rf, P 4 1 0 1 0 0 setts A~g:ie and the United ·Staroes 
the p.hysical directors by a wide mar- Whi1te, p, rf 4 2 3 0 0 0 Coast Guard Academy have fallen be-
gin, but the Agg1ies upset the oope by Brundage lf 4 1 1 2 0 0 fore the Blue and W1hi.te ~kstet'IS 
g.athedng three runs in the first fr-ame A<leX!ander 2b 3 1 1 5 3 0 and the Aggies also -captured seV'elllbh 
and then keeping the lead throughout Mako:flski, cf 3 0 1 2 1 0 plaee att the Ea tern Interoollegialte.s 
the game. Both teams made seven Baxter, l1b 3 0 0 9 0 0 at Sprjngfield. 
hits, but ·Connecticut with two doubles - - - - - - T.rack has been an active sport at 
and two tdples 'Sit ibhe rigM time, was T.otals 32 8 7 27 13 3 Connecticut f.or only tihree yeall"S but 
able to send more men act'IOS's the SPRING,FlELD in thi<s shor:t time the team bas met 
pLate. Nordfeldt If 3 0 1 2 0 0 with only '<>ne defeat, and that when 
"Gramp" Wihite .stasmed on the Maynard lb 4 0 0 8 0 1 the sport was barely und.er way. 'Ilhds 
mound for Connecticut, but w:as slriftt- Simonson, cf 3 1 2 0 o o year the Bay State Ag.gies were heat-
ed to right fiel-d in favor of Laubscher Sturm, .rf 4 0 1 1 0 0 en 68-58, Rhode Island 70-65 ·and the 
in the seventh inning. The Maione boy LaBrie ·ss 4 1 2 2 3 o Coast Guard Academy overwhelmed p~tched a good game, keeping the Rhodes, 2b 4 0 0 3 4 0 by the count of 81-31. 
Springfield team down to six scalttered Goodrich 3b 3 0 0 2 1 1 (Cont. on page 3 col. 1) h~t , and :at the same ,tJime gathering Hanson, c 3 0 0 4 0 0 
a triple, a double and a single for M.ountain, p 2 1 0 0 3 2 
him elf. Shellenburger, c 1 0 0 1 0 1 
Alexander and Ganem turned in Bearse, p 2 0 1 1 1 0 
51 me pretty work in the infield. "Lou" _____ _ 
got .fiv put-out and three as 1sts, Totwl 33 3 7 24 12 5 
and Gan m annexed thi·ee put-outs Connecticut 3 0 0 1 2 0 0 2 x-8 1 
and s ix a ssists. pringfield 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0-3 
'Dhe g i sbart d off in the first Stolen bases: Sjmon on 2, Goodrich, 
inning, when two hit , two acrifices, LaBrie and Brundage. Sacrifice hit, 
and error by pringfi ld netted t h em I O'Bd n; sact·.ince fly, Alexander; two 
three run . The physical d~recbor : base hits: AleXJander, Bear e, White; 
work d hard to overcom thl. lead, j three base hits: Makof,ski , White and 
for an . but t he n ar~ t. they cam to It ':as 1 imon on; double plays: Gail'l em to 
into amp on the h nw dtamon , fol - in t h third mmng wh n t h ey talhed AI xand 1• Rhodes to Maynard; hit·s 
wer _dropped I twi e. Thi only rved to pur t he off Wh~ e 6 in 6 innings; off Laubscher 
onncctlcut had ggies on however, and t hey drove 1 in 3 innings; off Mountain 6 in 6 
with th in another run in the f urth inning, innings; off Bear e, 1 in 3 inning ; 
f llow~d by two more in the. fifth. struck out by White 1, by Laub cher 
pringfi ld made another run m the 1, by Mountain 1; base on ball , off 
s ixth frame, making th ir total thr e I Bca~·se 1, off White 2, off Laub cher 
for the g;am , but n vcr thr aten d to 1 1; wild pitch, Bear se . mpire, Moran 
th ggie lead. I of R ckvill . Att ndance, 450. 
RO E ILY 
DEFE T 
r had a fi ld day again t 
onn ticut corin 21 
r.uns, and h olding the Agg•ie with ut 
a ingl tally. Laub ch r, who tart-
d in the box for the Aggie wa 
found con inually by the purple bat-
t r , who g t ight en hit and nine-
te n runs off hi delivery in the five eniors 
TANDING IN THE 
INTER LA LEA 
Won 
4 
3 1 
and one-third inning that he pitched. ophomore 
2 
0 
0 
2 
3 
3 White r lieved Laub oher dn the ixth Faculty 
E 
P.C. 
1.000 
.750 
.500 
. 000 
.000 
inning and held the Worce ter batter The game between the oph and 
to two hits and a Like number of run . the Faculty ended in an 8-8 tie. 
P A t:L L. STEERE 
Track aptain 
FOOTBALL PR 
All men de iring to try out 
for po ition on the var ity will 
report at College on eptember 
11 . 
Per Order of 
Martin L. O'Neil, 
Captain of Football. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS l'AGE TH:&J:& 
The Aggies haven't had such a bad 
sea on after all when y,ou compare 
their record with several of our lead-
ing rivals, for example, Trinity and 
Mass. Aggie. The Hartford team d1d 
not win a ingle contest thi year, 
but Ned one, while Mas . Aggie won 
one game, and t hat from Trinity. 
ecce 
VARSITY PLAYS ALUMNI 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Grad Expect to Pre ent HeaYy Line-
up in Hope of Trimming "Young-
ter ." 
The final conte t of t he year will 
take place on Ga<rdner Dow Field at-
urday afternoon when the varsity will 
cross bats Wlith a team compo d of 
Alumni who hav gathered all the 
prom~.nent ball to er of pa t year 
in an endeavor to take the undeil·grad · 
into camp. 
The baseball team is to be compli - Included in the array are "Kuk" 
mented on beating several of our riv- Johnson, "Bennie" Brow, " n5pper" 
al on the d•iamond t h art; we haven't Mahoney, "Sam" PUJtnam, and many 
beaten in years ~n basebaU. Rhode 
other celebrirtie too numerou to m n-
I sland has had the habit of beating tion. With uch oppos:ition to con-
Connecticut in baseball, and this yeail.' tend with there i no doubt that th 
i,s the first time that the Olas of 1923 pre ent upholders of ct:Jhe Aggie ban-
ever helped to defeat the King ton!ians ner will have to travel fa t and hard 
on the d,iamond. in order to annex the bacon. ecce The grads expect to have everal 
Springfield i, another opponent that hundred loyal rooter on th field of 
Connecticut ha failed to beat before action and wiB have a cheering ec-
on the diamond. tion of their own, lead by thejr lea.d-
CCCC er and intend to how the " tud n " 
Th>i year's t am has been the hard- how re'a l Connectdcut men should sup-
e t ocking team that ever wore the port their teams. 
Connecticut uniform. They ure have The contest will be called to order 
hi the ball. 
ecce 
There sure were ome pJ·etty hit 
in the p·r.ingfield ga.me. Thos triples 
of Makofski and "Gramp" White were 
pretty clouts. White ve11·y nearly added 
another homer to hi record, but wa 
caught at home after dr•iving two run 
aero s the platter. 
(Cont. from page 2 coL 4) 
Every man on th e team has per-
formed creditably but the outstand~ng 
figures of the year were J ,acoby, stru· 
di tance man, aptain teere in tlhe 
mile and ha.If-mile , John on in t he 
hurdles, Do sin in the pole vault, and 
Slyz, Quigley and Cleeland in the 
da he . Other point w~nners for Con-
necticut were Velhage, A hman Barry, 
Squire , Hankwitz, bocking, Wardle, 
Mill , MacAllister, Lawson and Pur-
p ie. 
at two-thi·rty, tandard time, by A. 
Morin of Rockvi lle. 
(Cont. from page 2 coL 1) 
Trinity Defeated 8-6 
Connecticut continued her winning 
way a,gainst Trinity, emerging the 
victor in a loo ely played game in 
the capitol city. Tihe v!ictory over 
Springfield marked the fifth wjn of 
t h e season out of 13 start , the ga;m es 
scheduled wi h We leyan and New 
Hampshire being ca,lled off becau ~ of 
inclement wea.th er. 
Team Hits Well 
The redeeming f,eart;ure of the team' 
playing was the hnt.t ing. Enough hit 
were made to win ball games, but 
loose work in th e field and weakne 
in the box lost many games ·that 
might be chalked up on the r.ight side 
of the ledger. White a• a pitcher 
showed up well in a few games and 
w.hen not in the box, patrolled the 
right garden. He made the 'Only hom e 
run of the year, his hW:.d ng being one 
of the bright spots of i:Jhe eason. 
Laub cher f•ailed to ldve up to hds 
early promise, whdle Lord never really 
got started. 
Seven to Graduate 
The team wtill be hard hit by grad-
uation. Alexander, Laubscher, Metel-
li. Lord, Baxter, Mullane and Captain 
Brundage have played the.ir last 
game for Connecticut, and thejr 
places will be hail.·d to fill. A vadlable 
for duty next year will be "Petey" 
Balock, catcher; Wells. who bowed 
un well on the mound in the Coast 
Guard game: Ganem, Fitzgerald and 
O'Brien, infielders; and Makof ki, 
White and R:adom lci, in the outfield. 
,lA GEM THEATRE 
Thurs.--Fri.--Sat.--June 7--8--9 
THE BIG SPECIAL OF THE YEAR 
"Masters of Men'' 
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS ONE 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union StrMta 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
---------------------------
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. W illimantic ,Conn. 
Phone 135 
Send Gannents by Parcel Post 
We Pay One Way ! 
Work Guaranteed Quick Shipment 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
Established 1862 To cive our cu!tomera the very but 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and &"QQ<ia and to make the pricea •• low 
Builder&' Supplies as is consistent with rood qualitJ , 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
1---
H.V.BEEBE 
~ 
Storrs, Cenn. 
When in Need of Sporting Goods TrJ 
Pianos, Players, . Benehe" Stoola, 
Covers PolW1 and Player Rolla The Jordan Hardware Company 
For Sale They Carry a Complete Line 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
;;g Chureh St. At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
BANK 
Willimantie, Conn. 
Capital $108,000 
Surplus $225,000 
A Complete Stock of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
. At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
~66 lla in St. Will imantic, Ct. 
Telepbone 240 
Your Wanta in the 
Jewelry Line 
664 Main St. Willimantic, ConL 
Our Specialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORB 
UPJ'he Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Chureh Street 
OmeiaJ Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
22.(7 15th Street Troy, N. T. 
Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetites? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
Among the das •team playe:r who will receive prompt tittention at 
how promise a.re Grady, Ende, Nel- TRACY & WOLMER'S 
Aggie Track Mentor Jack NichoJ , Prop. 
731 Main St. 
everal men will be lo t by gradua- son , Purple, Mehaffey, Wtal'ldle and 588 Mam St., 
ilion thi• year, among them aptain Metzger. - --------------
Paul Steere, Carl Do in, Elmore A h- H. W. STANDISH EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
man and Ru ell Mii lLs. While the In addj ion there are a number of JEWELRY OF QUALITY La-'in Hattera 
1o s of the e .men will b keenly felt, promising men who sihould devel01p Bxehaain Hich Clua Mitliner7 th re will be a numbeil' of lette-r men into vars~ty calibre under the careful Special order work and repairing -Featariac-
who will return next year and will trai111~ne: orf the Ag,gie track mentor, KODAKS AND SUPPLIES "Phippa Hat." 
foron the nucleu for ,the new team. "Steve" Daley. 726 Main St .. Willimantic, Conn. 1 771 Kaia St. Willi•aatic. C.. 
Will imantic, Conn. 
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'THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
Published Weekly by tudents of 
The onn cticut Agricultural College 
torr , Conn. 
Edit r-in - hief 
Frcrlcrick W. M tz~.; •r , '~i 
A ociate Editor 
Harold W. Baldwin, '24 
Managing Editor 
Eli I. ollins, '25 
News Editor 
Ru. ·sell A. Pal n, '24 
Thoma F. Donahu , '24 
Sports Erlitor, Maxson A. Eddy, 
. Bu in . s Manager 
Donald W. Tucker, ~15 
Ent 
Assi:tant Busines Manager 
Anthony G. Grady, '25 
ubscr iption Manager 
Raym nd M. Keeler, '25 
irculation Manager 
Paul leeland, '26 
News Board 
Lewis . Richard on, '24 
Lawrence B. Parker, '24 
Georg R. W arrek, '25 
Samuel R. Greenblatt, '25 
Associate Board 
Hazel Pierpont, '24 
John R. Jacoby, '25 
lemens J. Diemand, '25 
Donald B. Humphrey, '25 
WtaLLace . Moreland, '26 
'25 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
TENNI 
One of the most popular port at 
C01nnecticut i tenni , and aLtho the 
Blue and WhtiJte is repre ented by no 
team, the pastime is enjoyed by a 
large number of the undergnaduates 
and facuLty. Tt11is has been tTue dur-
ing the past season more than any 
other year for the court ·are crowded 
f['lom early morrring untiJ late .at nright. 
o many de ire to pl•ay tlhalt at certaJin 
ti'llles dut-;ing the day, it i aLmost im-
pos ible 1Jo acquire a place 0'11 the 
c uvt. 
At present there a1·e three court 
in condition and all at,e receiving their 
share <Yf U.Re. Obviously there is a 
need for more p·laying space for tenni·s 
on the H~ l l. However, one of the chief 
objections to building additional 
courts is that tJhey would receive no 
u e during the ,summer and would con-
sequently deteriovate and become of 
I ittle value. 
THOMPSON NEW PRESIDENT I' 
OF BRUSH AND SCROLL 
Five Other Officer E lected for Next I 
Year 
At the regular meeting of the Brush 
and croll held la t Thursday, officeJ.'IS 
for tJhe coming yeaT and new mem-
ber were elected. Reports of com-
miUee and officers for t he past year 
were given. 
WilHam 0. Thorn on, '25, was chosen 
to succeed Eli I. Collins, '23, a · presi-
dent of the club f tor .next year, after 
the latter 'had dedined a econd term . 
Thomson has been a member of t~1c 
busine department dur.ing thE past 
year. 
M~·S• MaTjo11ie A. HiLl.s, '26 WP. ~ dect-
ed vice-pres·ident. MJss Hills has aid-
ed the work of the club during t!1e 
pas.t year in t he al'lt deparlbment, of 
w.li.ich , he was di recboiJ.·. 
I 
LEWIS C. RICHARD-SON 
Heads Student Organization 
Joseph H. DaVIidson, '26, became 
in:ce th&e i1 •Little Pl'Ospect of secretary. Davids·on made t he dub LARGE ENTERING CLASS 
moTe courts being constructed, it t his year and has been conne:!tetl with EXPECTED NEXT FALL 
would be well if there were certain t he ·business departmEmt. 
rules drawn up as to the number of Herman Katz, '25, was chosen tretas- Many New Courses Added to ColleR"e 
times a person can u e a court during urer of ibhe c.Jub for t he coming year. Curriculum. - Forestr y! -Divis ion 
the week, and how long a court may :I<Jatz has been ,aotJive in t he a~t de- F ormed. 
be used by one party. If such rules I pat,tment duning t he pa;st year. I 
were formu lated bhere could also be Alexa'Tlder Marcus ,215 wm head The 111ew Cla·ss of '27 is expected to 
inaugurated a sys1tem of si.g ning up ! the art department 'for .~he ensuing be a large one •as Mr. ToHe·y has al-
f r the v·ariou courrt which would in I year as director. .Donald W. Tucker, j ready received fifty-n ine appLications 
turn eliminate long and tediou. waW.s 1 ,25 wa elected busines diTector. for admitt·ance to the college. Al-
whil l oking for a c~ance to play. : Tu~ker was .secretary and treasurer I though the ~reate .t num~er .of st~­
Naturally, the season IS almost over of the club last year •and with ColUns dents send m t heir applications m 
for the students until .fall, but if was one of the two original members. t he •summer it is almost impo s:ible 
orne such sy tern wa aJrra.nged now, New membet'S ·elected to the orgami- no estimate the numbeT of new stu-
it could b put into pract.k·e when the zation were: Mils LsabeUa Moddell , dents that are coming to t his col!ege. 
coli ge l' open <in eptember. ,24 and M.i s Catherine Manche·ster, Mr. Torrey .states \that rtnd!ications 
VACATION 
'25, both to the art department. show that the new class will be as 
nder the leadet~ :hip of E. I. Collins ' large or even larger than the present 
the lub ha been very ·suecessful. It Freshman clas.s. In a hort tim vacation will be at M t t h has be n a great help to the variou any new Impor an ~our e~ ave 
hand ·and th f ut: hundred students aotiV'iti on the HJH during the past , been added to the college curriculum 
on •th Hill wiJI be catter d all over year. By getting out posters for and the diV'i.si•on of Home Economics 
N w England wi.th .orne g'loing fur- haJs received many changes. Some of games and other social events, and 
bher to spend the summer. Ther will printed matter for the variou student the old ,courses were replaced by new 
be n w .and varied experie111ces for the one of more cienfJi.fic valu and the e 
activdties, the club has b en of great 
majority and new acquaintanc made. service both to the colle.ge and its additions wiH no doubt attract many 
In addi1tion, rther wiH be the exchang·e d t th H'll 
activitie . Bru h •a'fld ScroU •has had co-e s 0 e 1 · 
of idea , both pers nal and pertaJining 'd th 1 b . . d Four ne·w Forestry cour e have to th 11 Of . a rap1 gr.ow , on y emg orgamze e oo ege. ,tentime.s one hears 1 t th Ad ~ . Cl b b been added. Thi·s divis~on has been h · h · . as year as e .fil ver•u• mg u y . . . mu concermng t er msbitution S 1 K t 1 f k ,22 f .t w wa1tmg a long time for deveLopment, d h . . b amue , os CY e s y, ' or 1 no I . . an at t e same t1me 1 a le to im- h f -t u· b and has now recetved 1ts fins-t push 
part ,s•ome ~nfo1·mtation concerning a•s our e n ac tve mem ers. forward. This .is a new grow1ing field 
·onn ti.cut. Grab the good idea. , Seven membet· of the advanced witth great opportun1bies, and i creat-
and if they are applicable, bring them ing great interest among •tudents. 
cour e in military science will leave ba k in he fall and ee df they can 
n t aid in impai,ting ometthing to for amp Devens, at Ayer, Mas a-
chu ~ ... ·t , on July 15 to spend a period life on the Hill. However, in doing o, t:''-
OMMEN EMENT do not fail to tell of Connecticut and of ix week in mi.lii.tary work. 
I 
thu give our Alma Mater the pub1i-
will city which he needs. onneeticut i time will soon come when onnecticut 
will stand in her rightful pl•ace and 
her hi tory and acbivitie will be com- 1 
mon knowledge. 
everal building . 
'Th re are v ral day left in which 
to g t th ·habit of thr wing papers 
and the like where they belong and 
thus have our campu in the best 
poo.s.ible condi<bion to greet the vislit-
ors. 
compat'atively a young college and 
i little nown in many locaHtie . If 
d es hi or her ~hare the 
TO THE CLASS OF 1923 
A the we k pa e th la of 1 23 will became alumni and go 
out from Oonnooticut into the world. The m mbers of the class may 
look with pi'lide upon t heir ac omplishments whi•le at Connectlicut for 
it i af to ay that t hey have contributed as mucth, if not more, to 
the w lf:are of the college than any other gt'Oup. The present seniors 
haV'e furni hed more athlete than any other cla s and have had a 
large percentage of men actively engaged in organizwbions on the HilL 
The undergraduate of Connecticut take this means of expres ling theill' 
appreciation for the erv.ice re<ndered to them, and to the college, by 
the graduating class and wi9hing its members the best po 1ble good 
fl()rtune in the years to oome. T HOMAS F. DONAH UE 
P re ident of A. A. 
MANY COURSES PLANNED 
FOR COMING SUMMER 
School of Home Economic July 5-
August 10 
When vaoatii()ITl begin and our o-
journ for the yMr end , the work of 
·the college tm conrt:Unue . Many do 
not realize the importan<!e of the col-
lege as a meeting plaoe for all ki!llds 
·of organizations of the sta.te. 
Besddes the estabLishm~nJt of a sum-
mer school in home economics and the 
·reguloar summer poultry course, Pro-
fessor R. E. Dodg-e has thu far out-
liined tJhe foHowing: 
June 12-W.j()men's Club of Willi-
mantic, Field Day. 
June 19-21. Conference of Smith-
Hughe Teachet\S of Home Economics. 
June 25-30. Conference of Smith-
Hughes TeacheM of Agrlicultture. 
July 11-12. Seoo,nd Annual Confe~r­
ence of F·ertilizer Deade.rs . 
July 17-18. F,ou:nth Annual Confm·-
ence of Feed Dealers and Mei,ohanlbs. 
July 19. Field Day of Rotary Clubs 
of Eastet,n Connecticut. 
July 27-28. Conference of Seed men 
of State. 
July 30-Aug. 3. Farmens' We:ek. 
Aug. 4-11. Juni,m· Shm~ Course. 
July 5-Aug. 10. Summer chool in 
Home Economics. 
July 9-13. Summer Boul.t.ry CoUJrse. 
The purpose of the ummer school 
in Home Economics is to off·er teach-
ers in ervice an opportunity to con-
tinue their studi e in th t technical 
field of Home Economic ; and to give 
students in training in normal school 
and college an opportunity to shorte·~ 
the peTdod deV1<rted to profesSiional 
training in these fields . 
author's work . vVheroos it is some-
what of a departure from previous 
pracbice for the DramaJtic Club to 
attempt a tragedy, the addition of 
new talent to the club, combined with 
sev·eral new impr-ovements on the 
stage, has made bhe plan feasible this 
year. The rehearsals are howing 
promi e of an exceLlent perform-
ance. 
The cast of the play i as follows: 
J ame Mayo, a farm~r 
Thoma F. Donahue 
Kate Ma,yo, his wife 
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~ P 0 R T JZ. A I T OF SIR. ISAAC NEWTON ~ 
James II • IS 
NEWTON 
Dead-
Lives 
• 
T has always been known 
that free bodies fall. The 
earth has a strange at-
traction. How far does it 
extend? No one knew before 
Newton, sitting in his garden, one 
day in 1665, began to speculate. 
"Why should not the attraction 
of gravitation reach as far as the 
moon?" he asked himself. "And 
if so, perhaps she is retained in her 
orbit thereby." He began the cal-
culation, but overwhelmed by the 
stupendous result that he foresaw, 
he had to beg a friend to com-
plete it. 
ln Newton's Principia were laid 
down his famous laws of motion 
-the basis of all modern engineer-
ing. The universe was proved to 
be a huge mechanism, the parts 
of which are held togetner in ac-
cordance with the great law of 
gravitation. 
James II was reigning when 
the Principia appeared in 1687 • 
He is remembered for the Bloody 
Assizes of Jeffreys, for his complet~ 
disregard of constitutional liber-
ties, for his secret compacts with 
Louis XIV and the huge bribes 
that he took from that monarch, 
and for the revolution that cost 
him his crown; Newton is remem .. 
bered because he created a new 
world of thought, because he en-
abled scientists and engineers who 
came after him to grapple more 
effectively with the forces of 
nature. 
When, far instance, the Research 
Laboratories of the General Elec-
tric Company determine the 
stresses set up in a steam turbine 
by the enormous centrifugal forces 
genera ted as the rotor spins, they 
practically apply Newton's laws in 
reaching conclusions that are of 
the utmost value to the designing 
engineer. 
General Eledtric 
{jenerlll Office Company SchtnutaJy, N.Y. 
Marie L. Bronson L 95-62Q D 
Captain Dick Scott, of the Bark Sunds, • .~ ... ---------------------------------------.1 
>her brother Martin I. O'Ne.ill 1 
Andrew Mayo Donald B. Ba etJt ~ -----------------:-------------
Rob ~rt Mayo Geo. v. Hilldring CLAS IN MODERN DRAMA THE H. & B. T XI CERVICE 
(Sons of J'ames Mayo) GIVES PLAY AT CHAPLIN 
Ruth Altkins Lam,a Kdttner 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Mrs. Atkins, her widowed mother 
Pauline M. Girard 
Ben, a farm hand Goo. I. Sneidman 
Doctor Fawcett, Lawrence B. Parker 
"How She Lied to Her Husband" is 
nywhere - Anytime 
At Your ervice Wholesale and Retail Druccista 
Tel. 949-3 723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. Presented in Open Air Theatre with Koon 32 
Great Success. 
FORCE OF HABIT 
At a Pomona Grange meeting held 
at Chaplin Saturday, May 25th, Dr. 
Seckerson's class in modern drama 
presented the same play whiich was 
presented here at the All-College en-
":Rhwat wa the last CaJl'd Oi delt ye, tertainment, "How She Lied to Her 
'Mike?" Husband." Mr. Wheeler, in charge 
"A spade." of the program, arranged for the pre-
" Oi knew ilt. Oi saw ye spit on Y'Our sentation and secured Dr. Gumbart 
bands before ye picked it up."-Ad'V. to speak on "Italy." 
Submitted by 
J. B. FULLERTON & CO. 
This i the first step taken in the 
Little Theatre movement, whioh is 
cevtain to meet Wiith success. As there 
were no facilities indoors, it wa ne-
ce ary to present the play in a sum-
mer house on an estate. Furnis-hings 
were borrowed and a canWlJs tent was 1 
put up as a background for the im-
provised stage. The audience sat on 
benches on the slope of a hill and 
there were about two hundred people 
present. 
Al·t ho those participa'tiing in the 
play were at a disadvantage, the au-
dience was very enbhusiasmc and 
seemed to apprec~at.e their work. 
·---·-----------
GENERAL BANKING 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
Willimantic, Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
J ewelen and Opticiau 
711 llala St. 
T ,HE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
TH E 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
CANE & SON 
THE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Wlllimantle, Conn. 
The Maverick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Dwllil bt. OUR Suds 
"Senti it to the Launtlry" 
Special Parlor for Ladl• 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleane4 
8 North St. Willimantic 
KEELER & MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressinr 
Neatly Don~ 
No. 3 Koons Hall 
The "daily grind" won't be nearly a hard for you with one 
of our cool, skeleton lined summer suits to help you beat 
the heat. 
There' a lot of in piration in their mart style 
$15.00 $20.00 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
THE STUDENTS' STORE 
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT 
INSURANCE 
J ordan Builcling 
Willimantic, Connecticut 
E. S. Patterson 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
Buement Storrs Hall 
HILLHOUSE&: TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
WILLillANTIC, CONN. 
Pia ... til 
FOR RE T-DURI G THE 
UMMER 
Completely furni hed even room 
hou e 
For further information, apply to 
R. C. Fl HER 
Telephone "'6·23 
SMOKE SHOP 
THE WOOD 
28- 30 UN ION STREET 
WILLIMANTIC, CON NECTICUT 
BILLIARDS AN D P OOL 
CAFETERIA 
STUDENTS WANTED F OR THE 
LITTLE THEATRE MOVEMENT 
Profe sor Seckerson is requesting all students who wish to get 
inrto the "Little Theatre" movement to enroll next fall in hls Modern 
Drama cia ; which will be to a 1arge extent a training school for 
"lJi1ttl Theat re" work. As now planned the course will be griven dur-
jng the firot semester yearly, and carries three c,redLts. The hours of ' 
cla s meeting are Monday, Wednesday and F rida.y, at 10. 
Sophomores, in particular, w:hen making out their electJion papers 
now are urged to take the course eit'her in juni•or or senior year. If 
enough students e1.ect the work next f•a:U, but cannot schedule it, it 
may be possible to have the hours changed. At any rate, give your 
name to Prof. Seckerson, talk it over, and teU him where you stand 
in regard to tihe movement. 
SCHNIERER NEW HEAD OF ! GLEE CL~gRE~~~1~G YEAR 
LOCAL DEBATING CLUB , Haa:old W. Baldwin, '24, was el~ted i pre adent of the Men's Glee Club at 
RIVKIN IS ELECTED NEXT a busane s meeting of the club last 
VICE-PRESIDENT OF CLUB week. Other officer elected were V'ice-
-- -- , I pres•ident, 0 car D'Esopo, '25; secre-
Collins, Secre a r y-Tr easurer. DE opo t ~ W' llri F O'Brien 
· . D 1 ary-v.·easurer, J am . • 
i Manager of I ntercoll egiate e- ,25 All H"t ihk"ss '24 · 
1 
; manager, an ' . 1 1 , • 
bate. Seven men will be lost through 
At the regular meeting of the de- g~raduation rt;his June. These men will 
batgng club held .Wedne. day '11iglht I have to be replaced by men from the 
officers were elected for the en uing present freshman and o,phomore 
nd the treasurer's report on cla ses, and from next year s fresh-ybea~, a .J: th ace pted man das . Men interested in glee u 1ne s .vor e year WaJS • , . 
S B · · h · '24 w"c. club work should pre ·ent theor names . en.1am1n c n1erer, , ......, 
elected president of .the club :£or 1923- ; for try-outs next fall. · 
24. Schnjerer par_ticipated in the tri- 1 FOOTBALL MEN TO REPORT 
angular debate this ~ear as an alt~r- ON SEPTEMBER 11 
nate on the team agam t Mass. Agg1e. ___ _ 
Joseph Rivkin, '25, was chosen vnce- In an announcement recently given 
pre ident for ne:xt year. R<ivklin has to the "Campus", Martin L. O'Neil, 
been one 'Of the hardest worker for foO'tball captain , stated that practice 
the future of the club, debating for football men would begin one week 
against Rhode Island latSt year and be:iOJ·e the opening of college next. 
a~ainst North Dakota in the first de- faH which sets th date f•or the re-
bate of the year. Rivkim is also a turn of t he pigskin chasers as Sep-
member of Alpha Lambda Alpha, the tember 11. 
lo<'al honorary debaJting fraternity. I As no freshmen w.iH be avail"a.>ble 
Eli I. ' olUns, '25, was re-elected for the va,rsity Captain O'Neil ex-
secretary and trea urer of the club. ! pres ed tJhe desire that as many men 
Comn ha been active dn rthe Club a po sible would return early lin or-
during both hii fre hman and sopho- I der to get as much pliactice as possible 
more year; , participating in the de- before the opening game. It is ex-
bate again t Maoss. Aggie ·and in the pected that the new coach will be on 
Springfield debate. He ~ a member hamd to direct the squad and that 
of Alpha Lambda Alpha. ! practice for .-the f11e ·hmen will start 
O~oor D'Esopo, '25 was rohosen man- shortly after. 
ager of in_te~collegiate debate for next JUNIORS_ A_N_D_ S_E_N_ J_ORS 
year. Th1 1 ~ new. offi ::e creat.ed af- ~ ELECT FOR SENATE 
ter a hort di,scus wn , and w1Jl re-
movre from the president' hand:s tJhe Six Men f rom '24 a nd F our f rom ' 23 
extra work of arrang~ing the bu ines I Cho en.-L. C. Richardson Elected 
detail for debate . D'Ewpo took Presiden t. 
part in both the Sprlingfield and Mas . 
Aggie d bates this y·ear. He i an Dming the pa t w ek elredions were 
eligible candidate for memberslhip in I held by the present junioT and sopho-
the honorary fraternity. more cla ses for the men who are to 
Dr. H. K. Denling r gave a hort rep're ent the colleg on the Senate. 
t alk. commending t h club on it good Thi body i compo ed of six seniors 
work thri year, and commenting on 
1 
and four junior and the men elected 
the good h wing f the cla teams were: From the clas of 1924, Fred-
at Pre id nt's Hour. He aid, "T·here e11ick W. Metzger. Markham N. Pur-
is no doubt but that t h Intercla de- ple, Harold W. Baldwdn, Lewi C. 
bate will be a tradition judging from Richard on, Timothy F. ronin and· 
the mann r in which the ,student body Ru ssell A. Palen; from the present· 
acc-epted the de-bate.' A bronze tabl t ophomore cia s, lem n J. Daemand, 
with the nam of bhe member of th D. Le lie MacAlli te'l', Wmli•am F. 
team and "No deci ion ' will be O'Brien and Valdemar J<>ihnson. 
placed i.n the Libi'Iary next year by At a meeting of th€ Senate, at-
Alpha Lambda Alpha. wlhich booh new and 10ld mem1bers 
The " ampu wi he a very 
joyahlr Vlac.ation to all. 
wer pre ent the following officer.s 
wer elected foif the oomi:ng year,. 
n- Presddent, Lewi· C. Thiehardson; Sec--
retary, D. Leslie MacAlliSiter. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPU.S 
·······························••++++ltt+ttlltt+llttt I ACROSS THE ROAD I 
++++++tlt+++++++++++++++++++tttl+++llt+t++++++tt+++: 
The Co-ed's Farewell 
.. &au it DIU~ Jllntttrr11 .. 
FLO\VERS TELEG rtAPIIED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 
DAWSON-FLORIST 
Willi man tic 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT-
JUNIORS VS. SOPHS. 
MAY DAY FESTIVAL Tel (02-2 
The fir t tenni tournament of the 
s ea •on wa played betwen the juniors 
and ophomor e on Memorial Day. 
The j unior were the victors in three 
group of 'ingle and in the on roup 
of doubles, which gave them five 
point . The fourth g roup of ingle 
has not been completed, and until it · 
· ·i s, t he cor e in poin•t cannot be r ec-
k·oned. However, the honor of the 
match go to the junior , since they 
have ·obtained five poifllts , and the 
sophomores none .thu far. 
T.he opposing sides were selected 
and played as follow . 
Junior 
Mod dell 
Hall 
Hamilton 
F erl'is·s 
Single 
Doubles 
Sophomores 
Cooke 
Graf 
Clark 
Slianetz 
Juniors Sophomores 
ModdeU and Ferriss •Cooke a111d Gmf 
The next tournament wiH be played 
between the sophomores and fres·h-
'lnen. 
W. S. G. A. ELECTIONS 
At a meeting of the co-eds in the 
llo1comb Hall assembly room on June 
1, elections were made for the 1923-
1924 W•oman's Student Government. 
May wa g iven honorable r cogni-
tion on aturday aftern n, May 25, 
when the co-ed pr nted th ir May 
Day fe tival on bhe campu directly 
oppo. ite Hole mb Hall. The pectator 
had a wide choice of eats, om it-
ting in their car alono- the road but 
the majorit~ on the gra . 
At four o'clock the door of Hol-
comb Hall open d and a r oyal train 
led by Anne F lanagan, posing a the 
court jester, marched out onto the 
campu . E-lnora Fi her next in the 
proces i.on, a s court h erald, wa fol-
lowed by the dancer in co tume of 
many colors. N-atalie Hall10ck , chosen 
from t he Senior class, appeared a 
Queen of the May and was in led in 
sbaJte to her flowery throne. ArUne 
Farrell and Robert DaV'is held her 
train while Virginia Baker bore the 
royal crown. T-he ladies-.i n-waiti'l'lg, 
members of the Glee Club, followed 
in long white Greci·an gowns. 
After her coronation the Queen 
welcomed the visitors and ordered on 
the entertainment which w.as m:ade up 
of several aesthetic dances, and songs 
by the Glee Club. T.he May pole dance, 
which closed the festiviJties, represent-
ed our Alma Mater one hundred per 
cent with its color scheme of blue and 
white. 
As i:n previous years, nominati(ln;; for HORT L.UNCHEON 
'the president were drawn f ;:t>m the 
present junior class, for t he vice- About thirty-five s.tudents attended 
'president from the present sophomore the luncheon given by tJhe Ho-rticul-
cla•ss, and for the .soorertlary-treasurelf ture f-aculrty last Thursday evening. 
from the present freshma.n class. Ac- The tables were artistically decorated 
cordingly, Marion Eggle ton, ELiza- by the flo;ri.culture depal'!tment with 
oe.th Hamilton and Margaret Hall snard~agons and iii . The luncheon 
were nominated for t he presidency; included teak, french fries and home 
Marion Eggleston wa elected. Laura made cake with ice cream. 
lGttmer, Chri sbine McMenemy and Prof. Steven acted as toa t ma ter 
Irene ooke were nominated for the and called on t he other Profe ors 
vice-presidency; Laura Kittner was and the member of the senior class 
elected. Dori Barto'Tl , Margaret Hut- for impromptu · The peeche last-
ton and E liza.beth Service wer nomi - ed un t il nine o'clock and th affair 
nated for the ecr etary-treasurership; I wa cl ed w~th a regular onn ctkut 
Dori Barton wa elected. Mi . s M. G. for the H ~·mcu 1ture faculty . 
Lundburg was made faculty advi or. M y DAy 
OPHOMORE B E- I . . BALL PI T RE i.Yiay Day exerc1. . wh1ch 
I ook place on he fron campu~ the 
True the phom re co-ed may be aft rno n of Lhe 2:"th of :\1ay, were 
1·e pon ible for Mr. Guyer' limp and a . ucce . i. \'Cry c,·ident from t h 
Hazel lark' mean wing and Alice 1 comm nt. of the . pectators. The I 
Hubbard' di located thumb but it ' ent h ld second place in the hi t ory 
i not very baseball team hat ha \ of the coll eg-e, bu it L Yery probable I 
it picture taken in action. On Mon- that in the future it will be e tabli h-
day, May 29, Mr. J. Manter wa pre - ed a an annual entertainment. Tho 
ent at the nine o1clock ection of t he a good deal of credit mu st be given 
·Phy ical Ed. la and alt h o the team to t he participants for t hei r faithful 
wa a little under the weather, he practicing and final pre entation, t he 
managed to capture Laura Kittner' committee which con Jsted of Laura 
en ation-al fly catch, Cora Lavalee's Kittner Gertrude Morey Florence 
famous ·one ba e nit, •and a few other Teeter and Loui se Benn, together with 
equally t hrilling episodes. The finish- ~ Mr . M. J. F.arrell and Mr. R. G. 
ed pict~·e w~ll be sold to anyone who Guyer, actually p~ h ed the fe tival to 
cares to btzy 'them. _Apply to Mr. Man-~ the front and de erve favorable com-
:ter.. ment for their WQrk. 
WE DO THE BE T DEVELOPING 
A~D P RINTL G 
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic Coon. 
Furniture Carpet, StoTu 
Crockery, Wall Paper 
C•rtaina, Beddinc, Eie. 
J'umitllre 705-3 Undertakmc 70~1 
HALLOCK'S 
ICB CREAM PARLOR 
Wholeeale an• RetaU 
MAIM 8TRBBT WILLUIAMTIC 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 1133-2 
OUR BUS 
WJUD[ DAY SC8BDUr.. 
Leave Storrs 
7:45 A.M. 1:30 P .M., 4:30 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9:00 A.M., 2:45 P.M .. 5:40 P.M. 
SUNDAY SCBBDULB 
Leave Storrs 2:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 3: 05 P.M. 
Standard Time 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
THE BE TIN 
HABERDA HE Y 
Everything from Hats and 
Collars to ock and Gar-
ters-with all t hat goes on 
underneath. 
Whate er mirror the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, price that 
make you forget t here has 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 
, .A.e• aiiVJIM 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
FOUR STORES 
Boston 
Providence 
'rVorcester 
Cambridge 
Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get our 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balla, Bats, Glov~, Mitts, .Muka 
Etc. 
Baseball Catalog aent upon re-
queat. 
344 W&111hin2ton St. 
Bo!lton, Mass. 
BREAD CAICE AND P A!TilY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPriON 
BLANCHBTT. AND GILMAJf 
44 Claarela Str•t 
"MEET YOU AT THE NBW 
YORK LUNCH" 
Tile Plaee Where AD GeM 
PeU.w. Go 
To• bow wtaerelt Ia 
T oa've beell there befen 
0,. Day ... N .. b1 
7Rallnd St. 
For laell• to take out eaU N6 
TBB WILLIMANTIC SA VINGa 
INSTITUTJI 
BANKING BY llAIL 
Four per cent on savinp depoelta 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
500 Letterhead..-3 Line Heaiiq 
$4 .50 
iOO Ennlopea- 3 Linu on Fla• 
$3 .50 
Poatace Pa id 
THE PATRIOT PRESS INC. 
PUTNAM, CONN. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS! 
Why not buy your shoes where 
you can see the latest styles and 
know the quality of the a-ooct. 
you are buying? 
Come in and !ee our ahoea. 
Latest Stylea 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
WIDlmantie, Conn. J 
PAGE EIGHT 
LA WREN E PARKER '24 TO 
HEAD DRAMATIC CL B 
LaWI" nc PaTk cr, '24, was eleoted 
presdd ~t for n :x.t y ar at the la t 
reguLar me ting of h Dramwtic lub 
h ld on May 29. Mr. Park r has be n 
activ ly intr t d in th club' work 
since he b cam a m mber. 
Oth r offic r chosen w r e Laura 
Kitn r, '24, vice-P'resid ~t and WilLiam 
O'B1~ en, '25, seer tary-tr a sur r. Ro-
land Bamford was unanimou. ly elect-
ed stag manag r. It wa voted by 
th e club accept tho e men tryang 
out f or assistant manag :r hip as 
m mb rs of th bu. ),ne board. 
The seniors, stenographers and fac-
ulty were enteTtaJin d in th All"mOTY 
on Jun 1 at an informal affair g1iven 
by Pr s ident and Mrs. Beach. 'Dh e r -
ceptio.n i•s giv n annually in hono·r of 
the enriJor rlas . Th guests enjoyed 
dancing and refT hments. Music 
Wla.'S pLayed by th P eer] ss Orche tra. 
(Cont. from pa~ 1 ool. .. ) 
oth :r m n promin n.t in athletic circles 
in Conlllooticut. 
"Louli " AI xand r ha· be n recom-
m ndoo to the Board of 'Dru ~ as 
fr sihman coach. "Louie" needs no 
irutmoductDon t;o follower.s olf Ag1g.ie 
sp<mt . He is a thre letroer man, was 
ooplbain of the cbamp,iiOnsh~p basket-
ba.U team of a year ago, has been se-
lect·ed a all-N iW England f'OrwMd, 
arJd ha.s do11 wore than any other 
man to put Connecticut on the sport-
ing map. "Alec" wiH .have the respect 
and supportJ of th en'biJ-e body and 
will undoubtedl·y make good. Altho 
~tJher YQUng f r a 'coach, he h.a:s a 
thorough understanding of footJball, 
basketlbwll and balseball and is 81ble to 
hand] men. 
(Cont. from pagP. 1 col. 3) 
niti s wiU ·hold r unli10ns in theiT rooms 
or hous . At :00 p.m. the Drama-
tic Club will pr eJllt the C~mence­
m nt play, "BeyQnd the Homiz'On," by 
Eugene O'Neil. 
At 10:15 a.'m, atu.rdlly morning the 
A~demic P:roce!slon wnt fot'J'I\ fn 
front of the Malin Bui.lillng, from 
which it wm march to th Armory 
for th Comm ncement xerci es. Dr. 
wmu I McCord rodter of arn-
briidge, Mass.. ~illil deJ.iv r he Com-
lnelllooment AAidre&s. 
At noon the Alumni wm meet aJt 
th CoUeg Dining Hall for the annu-
al alumnli lundheon , t;o b foll10wed by 
a 1bus.ines m etlimg scheduled f·or 1:1.5 
p .m. Th V'&:r: irty and alurnn~ WJiJIJ 
CJ"' s \\'li}l}ow on GaTdner Dow FieJd 
at 3:30 p .. m. for th final baseball 
game of th sea'SOn. The al·umni bar-
becu will take place at 6:00 p.m. 
'l'he w k cl with a concel"it in 
Hawley Armory •81t 8:00 p.m. The 
entertainment Wlill be furnished by 
'¥81'iou college actliv.iti , incluame 
the Men's Glee Club and a cast from 
tbe Moodern Drama c s whieh will 
present the one act play "Sham" by 
~'rank G. Tompkins. D&neing will 
follow the program with music fur-
nisbed by tlhe Peerlese Orct.Mtra. 
., ' I • 
THE CONN E'CTICUT CAMPUS 
PUBLIC SALES 
WE HAVE PURCHASED 
122,000 pair U. S. 
Army Munson 
Last Shoes 
sizes 5 1-2 to 12 which was· the 
entire surplus stock of one of the 
largest U. S. Government shoe 
contracto:m. 
This shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred percent solid leather, 
color dark tan, bellows tongue 
dirt and waterproof. The actuai 
va~ue of this shoe is $6. 00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
offer same to the public at 
$2.95 
Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money 
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we will cheerful!y toe-
fund your money upon request 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY 
296 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC •. 
Middletown, Conn. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RE-D WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy feeds 
for over fifty years 
GEORGE C. MOON 
OPTOMETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
IS GOING BIG 
There~s lots of young fellows 
like yourself that long to get out 
on the open road with a motor 
cycle and enjoy big days of this 
regular out door sport. 
COST? Less than that of an 
average show. Some of these 
fellows have investigated our 
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new 
and rebuilt motorcycles. As soon 
as we told them how easy t was 
for them to own a motorcycle on 
this plan, it didn't take them 
long to pick out their motor-
cycle. 
Come on over tonight. Here 
in th!is big stock of ours is your 
motorcycle. You can select your 
machine and begin to ride this 
week. 
Kingsley Bros. 
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 
Main and Ash Streeta 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 196-14 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BU'ITONS SEWED ON 
REPAIRING AND MENDING 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
SEE OUR DRIVER AT 
W. H. GINTER 
5 Storrs Hall 
728 llaill St.. Willimantic. Conn. "Satisfaction Our Wash-word" 
PATRONIZE OUR 
Of 
John Hancock friCkh w •llnaht,. ADVERTISERS famotu b, Jicn1n1 rhe Declaration of Independence 
THE SIGNA TVRE has hem 
,i 
made a Household Word b, the 
~ Louis H. Arnold luura3ee in A-ll Forma CON 
---
Phone 1000 810 Main St. 
Chartered In 1862, In~ 
Y can it bat arown to be cbc Willimantic, Conn. 
~F~lwsdaldna 
inNewE,...._., Feetweuat 
AD EDCia amaat • In CD11 b.Life J'alr ...... 
Palkr•'cbc ~·· 
,..,.,...,._ 11/1·4··--=-
' , 
c. FOX & co., INC. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
CHARACTER 
IN YOUR CLOTHES 
You'll find it in a suit of 
Society Brand Clothes. 
We have them here for 
both the conservative dress-
er and the one who wants 
somdhing new. 
These are the thing for 
the man who wants individ-
uality in his clothes. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare to recommend 
W. L. Douglas, and Regal 
Crossetts for Ladies and Genta 
W. N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OP 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS,, 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
The .. Dinneen 
. . t 
Studio 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-4 
.. THE BUSY CORNER STORR" 
ST. ONGE 
Buaieat Loweat Priced Market ia WIIB 
FOR FINE STATIONERY 
DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
AND HIGH CLA~ PRINTING 
AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
PLI PTON'S· 
IUPearl 
